
Order of Worship for
June 14, 2020,10:30am

Welcome to Online Worship at Center Church!

We are delighted that you are here today.

CHIMES

PRELUDE: Toccata in EMinor J.S.Bach

WELCOME to Center Church!

GATHERING WORDS

HYMN:GodofGraceandGod ofGlory NCH436

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER OF CONFESSION Sarah Are

Godof creation, humanity is capableof suchevil. Stories in scripture alongsidestorieson the
news remind us of that truth all the time. For themomentswhenwe choose violence over
peace, exclusion over inclusion, and fear over hope, forgive us. When we choose pride over
whatisrightandcomfortover justice,showusmercy.Andwhenwenumbourpain instead
of leaning intoempathy,unravelus, forwe long tobemadenew. InJesus’name,Amen.

SCRIPTURE:2Samuel3:7,21:1-14(NRSV) Reader: Cheryl Thomas

MEDITATION: Rizpah Mourns The Rev. Dr. Rochelle A. Stackhouse

MUSIC: PieJesu(fromRequiem) G. Fauré
Mary McCue, soprano soloist

WEAVINGPRAYERS:PUBLICMOURNING

THEPRAYERSOFTHEPEOPLE



THE LORD’S PRAYER (“DEBTS”)

CLOSINGHYMN:RizpahWasALovingMother(seenextpage) text:StephenM.Fearing
music: Thomas John Williams

BLESSING

ZOOM FELLOWSHIP

Our thanks to everyonewho helped shape today’s service.

Following today’s service, churchmembersare invited to

continueonZoomforour2019AnnualMeeting.

Go in peace!
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Rizpah Was ALovin,gMother
AHymn Inspiredby 2Samuel 2ill:1-14
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Music: Thon1as. John Williams, l8'90
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